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NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1886.
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CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE—

GREAT

REDUCTION
T£ZT

Iondon House, Kensington. Tea cos^sup»

APOTHECARIES HALL
kuunlHA ,,*» ;

«Bin coon, mmi
Tko tliert m4 ** Eoltehlr.

Inquiry Into the MUUj of Prinee 
Bdmed blind Prior to Britkh 

Dominion.

we offer the usance of our

Wip GOODS IT GÉTLÏ PUCES
todesr, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations.

We have an immense Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to select from, and can give every satisfaction to our 

t • t - customers.

REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS.

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed Wheel, Oats, Barley, Timothy and Cloier Seeds for Sale. »

—at nrs—

GREAT LONDON & CHlNi
Tea Gmpuy.

Spring Sailings, 1886 
Ftw London and Ltrerpoel.
am "CLIFTON-ï“2ÆÊJ';

_____ Island at not ffiwer than

-1

twin

p. i.

\ Wl«>Jl'|rin tmjnQOm ta'feittMI>-to«
CkarlsttsUwa, MSfi£S*£

bU—• The Apothecaries Hall,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, March 10,1886.

cent Tea ndaoed to M cents, 
cent Tea radioed to 40 eee 
cent Tea radioed to 36 cent», 
east Tat radioed to 90 era 
cent Tee radioed to 28 cet 
cent Tea reduced to 84 eeeta

A Useful Preset

THE

North British i Mertulik
FIRE MB LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
OF EDINIUMH AND LONDON.

Eerraxwnro I» 180».

7-WILL ISAVS-

i s Charlottetown

"NELLIE WISE” ~
—WILL LHAVE—

Litopool for Clarlittetm

Stemnara, alter diecharg- 
lottetvwn. will proceed to 

or Mi rami chi.
ig Goode at Through Rates to 
‘ pal pointe in P. E Iali 

iwick and Nova Scotia.
;ht, PatVigf. or other infor- 

London to Stewart 
8 Feneharch Street, Fen 

i St. John. Chatham and 
. N. B., to R. A. & J Stewart 

erpoot to T. C. Jones & Go.
T. NEWBERY,

own, Feb. 8, 1886. Agent

Nee

« tm M+ tyWHH» mm» i

OMNIBUS PRODE8T.

SIMSOFS UNIMENT,;:
TUB BEST

COOITEK IRRITAIT AID PAH ERADICATOR

I FOR tt WMHB

PRICE 25 CENTS.

GLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER - PLATED WARE,

TO PUmCHASKBS OF TEAS.

too boies m rnmoi
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing it 8 cents per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
^Itetoiling it 8 seat» per lb.

LAUNDRY

Sebeeribed capital, • . Se Tsa, 431.0c
Paid ay Capital, ..... ■ 141SvSI1.ee

Teiedi mr, iMptba of rin. 
Life, and Annuity Bndnees en the mart

1 el ib# lownt esrrast r

Solicited 

JL O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOItBALt OF F.t.fDtiWD PR0MICE,

389 Water Street,
John’s, Newfoundland.

’ a»» p'»k 9 >bi a i»a >w » » »i <h Retailing by tbe eingle 

FACTORY PRICKS.

WILMS CO. ALL OTHER

Ae an

THE GENUINE

Organs, and the Leading Pianos of tbe Day

ONL1

Knight’s Cross

ONLY

Geld Medal

III CANADA,

I1ITISI SOll.1^^ I 11 » II * w m-
8W MeKaehern’s Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

If B.__For those not requiring a first-class article like
the Gold Medal Wanxer “ C,” we will furnish the latest 
High Arm New Raymond at Thirty Dollars. Agents wanted. 

January 6, 1886.

WHY PAY HIGHER IHEH
WOODILL’S

8 Ounce Tins, Retail, / 7 Cents.

OBHAtAir

4 Ounce Tina, Retail, IS Cents.

BA2XXTQ

PRIME EDWARD RAILWAY

II WINTER ARRANGEMENT. II

On and after Tuesday, December 1st, 1S8S, Trains will
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Bonn—044 to 1» tun.
2.00 to dja.se.
74» to e jsa On

-,

jfer.;with the shove is Cap-
____ ____ who is well known in
B. Jalon d. who will take special 

charge da «til consignments, and will

the carry ii > Ed

1 sccommodatK

*0. IV.
la the last nemher of these antes it 

•111 have Wen ao 
rh>a hi lfW is Moled at morv than 
d-ublr whit H was in 1784. 
those two years was 1756 the year ol 
•he expulsion front Nova Svotia of iht-

jSrsitTL.
her of Ihera 

ab-ltrr il tfcia
________ _____3,000 souls.

Soya the Bishop at Qu,
ion: “The nesabnr of refegras 
el Mirawiehi » s stale of niter 

destitution ie 800, who* oily «tab ie 
to pew into the Ulead of Hi. John, 

they «ill here to be led in tb« 
time. ' Such of three poor people 
neaped to get orer eee* te here 

enlarged the aeuleweot of Bedtque 
Tbe other eettlrmenu el 8t. Peter's, 
Port Ie d 'ye and elsewhere doubtIr* 
received their die nroponiuo, util the 
Acadian element far outweighed that 
of tbe old French deerent.

Here then tee bare il 17SS a popula
tion on the Intend at the done of the 
French oob>uiialion (which it will be 
remembered lasted but 41 years) of at 
least 6 760 sou la, or .qsal to more than 
l.UOO families, Ceptaiu Uolhutd who 
wuiwryed the Island In the ship Ci 
eeuar ( whence the name of the Got of 
(Jenao) wye that in hie day, 1764. there 
were but 30 F reach families, ud they 
were held prisoners. Where had 
tbe mi wing thoowud families gone t 
There must hare been an riudoa as 
complete w that of tbe Israelites from 
Egypt. Gorernor Fanning*, ceneita 
taken forty yean later, in 17VS. showed 
tbe thee total population of both 
nationalities was 4,372. of whom only 
059 were of French retraction.

f’uneiderahle obeeority and not a 
little doubt exista w to the expo lei. et 
of the French from Prince Edward 
Island. The forcihU abduction of 
whole populaiion of 6.000 persons 
could not be perpetrated without tear
ing some contemporaneous record of 
thé details, especially as It was a 

id ofBeoce of n like nature. Yet 
leh record seems to exist. Histo

rians are not even agreed aa to I he year 
in which tbe alleged abdectioo took 
plane. A Haynal, tbs special historian 
of the French Canadian raw, distinctly 

t»ener au Colonic, roi. 1, page 
•Hi, prefect.] that two deportations of 
Acad tana took plane, the kret the cele
brated expulsion from Grand Pre in 
1755, and the other, as he implies, from 
thie Island'll 1763. that ie to ear, 
util See years alter tbe fill of larlie- 
burg and immediately after the treaty 
of Paris (Foutainbleau) Captain 
Hotiend quite as diatinctly asserts. ulf 
ctslly, that next year, that is to wy, in

mm

supplies. Hoary ww in net real soil 
of Prewar, sad Hetir of it. aor wee 

w much weed of a a 
linm where all predated 

commodities, aid solid w 
ewh other by barter. The I 
preeeeited the awi, here tag. 
and cod fisheries with whit * 
had It command, reerieing supplies 
end cummodit iw il heeler with Cauda 
direet end with Pnmoh traders. Fabled 
ml mon wna an art tele of export from 
St. Peter*. Fleh oil. met nil. mi 
ivory of the walroe formed —*—*■*- 
items. The lor trade amounted to 
little, being mostly il the hernia >d 
abongtore, althulgh

rat wire wi' and mho imn hi 
I and lahery them in make to ,

i Ot H.

[to wco

Mr.
Wing in » M 
crofters of the 1

thin

e*h prt. r te Pram 
Island is ripntri

bale’ fttraiehed deer feins (eUherof
moose, cariboo, or terras Cased rear ie 
not dew), and hweer. A a, fers of 
•o-day must here ohwrred an sir 
streams the rsmeina of dykes that solid 
mxly here been bailt by bmvsrs. All 
the popalatioi. old Pi nth md Aea- 
dians. bring "rigiially sprang from 
the smell rnltirelors of Frslw. lb- 
style of culture they followed
rather that of autrkrt-gardruing___
farming. The whole peeeewioi of the 
enttirstora lay in their cb-,rings, which 
were mostly on the smellaat eosls, 
tb.ref.ne there ie lot much rucour.gr- 
rural for tbm mngnine snareta-re who 
sack to find French buried treasure. 
What specie came into t heir hands, el 
e low «4 374 orate no tbe dollar. Was 
carefully boarded, no I but when the 
exodus to..k pier, each would Ink. 
with him hie liltleelorr. A enrphu of 
grain wee produced. The eight or Iw 
y es re antecedent tn the conquest were 
all but famine years in Canada, end 
during the scarcity the lettre I .landers 
in their fishing inggere ponied cargoes 
uf grain into tbe market of Quebec. It 
ww at this tiuic the Island acquired 
the grateful appellation of—- no* the 
garden,"—but tbe granary of the Golf

This trading and pastoral commu
nity ww practically exempt from tbe 
actirity of war, at least we here no 
record of the men haring been im
pressed for military eerrice until br- 
wards the laet of French dominion. 
The French, rrrr good military stra
tegists. bad. about contemporaneously 
with the founding of Louieburg. out of 
their email fores of 1 006 regular tradpe. 
.pared a contingent of 00 to ooeipy the 
Island as a permanent jellying poet 
about ita centre, on toe rirer now 
railed Hillsborough, where they erected

rien ides w thwl i 
I rife Lend Art at 1 
«HI pn »id. he Mf
ter mined by expert ■ 
of tenure while the 1

American says, will not a 
Uighlandera. *7Ufwts 
ernment to tribe atepe 4n 1 
tbe deer ferrate, bit 
north ol BmtiJead bus h 
They wy the cede of ihn Ub 
land lennra hare guri* leo 

lira each * teew. TV 
area Wares off than the Irbfe I 
thraighout e great few* 
bleed; far Iratowd ww I 
coorerted ilia gun 
the Brilieh game 
been luimdieid into 
Hence It ie «bat white woe

ol ptmchtng I
I in SgglièL ’to gleet a part

Scottish dtOruliiw bet 
owner and tenant, they ira 
Honed in thitemneeifawln 
Tbe Heottife people am 
their rtiwggle far lied l_
Ute generous and rooaUnt 
of the Irish party. II. 
bill will, or we touch mintake 
influence of tbit pirty. 
Committee of the whole 
• vastly improved coodTtioe 
pwed to iu original form.

Lira Stock h April *

Bathe the hewn* iboeldwe ml 
cold water or brim w q took to I 
colter» come oil, before tbe wp 
l*gi» to dy, and mb off

bar at BOOK-KEEPING, to ill iu braicbw 
BINESd PENMANSHIP.
PR WHITING.

SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY

GOODS ma vie wwom, few —
Call w write for fill

to gnaraatee array |Mt

r Ifl. 1SS4-

Equilly Low

to oer Ou

ïe e.

October ». 1*86—M
Principal

toman, we in t

AT ACTUAL COST. 
July 32.1885.

E mPM*,
A-uctioneer,

—AND—

comssioi HBCHtiT.
OAce end Salesroom nextdoor to 1. D. 

McLeod's Store, Quern Street. 
Charlottetown. 8epU 28. 1886—tl

loo TO W.E BIGGS
(Net te the flatly ttwea Offer),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly rumored. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 18, 1886.

3 Ounce Tina, Retail, 3S

POWDER.

Cents.

JAMES H. REDDUi,
ATTORNE YATLAW.

OFFICE :

Formerly occupied fry Peter» A Peter»>
T. H. C. A. BUILDING, OEABLOTtKTOWN.

Money to loan on good wearily st 
loweet rate oi intorwt

Nov. 18,1886—6m

QUALITY BQUAL TO ANY.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
I exceeding 10 yean without unking 
find, and from 10 to 50 years wife rink 

tog fend.
The borrower te privileged to pay off 

hie lam to whole or to part to any 
rime.

Circulars firing detailed information 
ran be obtained on application at fee 
•feme of Messrs. BeTOvan A McNeill, 
Solicitor* Charlottetown,

W. W. SDLLTVAN, 
Agent for fee Company. 

Jaa.ll.188t.

REGULAR TRADER.

Ire Lirerpotl ti (Mittetm.

MOSELLE,
.win mil

rom mm
On#

Ohn-

DR. 8. R. JENKINS,

Physician and Surgeon.
OMce at Rwldeace of Dr. Jraktot, 

PRINCE STREET. 
Charlottetown. Jan. 28. 18*5—ly

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE :

Nfism'i Billing, Opfosilt Sew Post Gficf.
Charlotte town. Oct. 7.1885—I y

8ÜLUVAR * IcNRILL,

ATTOBHEYmiAW,
Solicitors in Chancery

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Be.

____ déportai ion (if anyt
roediatvly before.—only a few 

montbi ^*,rc Ompt. Hollxdd ame to 
the VUdTYkt !?Lh — tiTn‘ » 
•nob occarrwra. Here irh-SHl^ot,*' 
interval inm reerercb. Petbepe <t, 
ogrspby of Lord R* Jlo. if «— 
might • supply information.
Gentleman's Magasine was published in 
London tor twenty y en re More tbe 
conquest some bints oN tbe subject 
might be found in the pngve of that

Periodical. We suffer m this small 
rovince from the want of s public 

library of reference. Tbe trifling sum 
of $150 voted to tbe Library Commit
tee would purchase the works of 
Cartier, Jean Alfonee, Champlain, 
Charlevoix, L’E*carbot, beaidca the 
ReUtione of the Jveuita and others 
which ought to be in every Canadian 
L gielstive Library, and the she>nce of 
which exptaes us to tbe contempt of 
literary strangers-

These ijuestiors then remain open 
for future reply : Was there any forci
ble deportation of tbe French from this 
Island ? If so. how many were de
ported * and where were they sent f 
Without going into details I »m in
clined V» think that only one or two

____ __ „ ^ . am "hiploada of prifeonerv-of-wsr were
T*iLÎÏ.efratt h™».to tlïïlo”r*o.m -Tried off wbtm the Island was f,,r- 
on TUESDAY, the MixTii Day or Avail, nelly taken p *t«w ssion of, but that the 
next,^ A. D. IW3, at the hour of 12 o'clock, w^0|e t,u||| 0f the inhabitanta apee<iily 

JkU that tract, piece or parcel of Land fled in terror of a fate similar to that 
.Situate, lying and being on Township which befell tbeir brethren in Nova

sc».» „oi, w.,,».« #nd
that is n* say : on the North by a line of which the pitiful remembrance was 
ïrti feu;XoTth,r^.'t'b, , “ill rtrtd. 11 1. rartatu that man,
sCtlaa of Hoad tFrance Ho-ui. and on the escaped from the Island. The uppo 
W~t by a line or Hoad (rum erl.nd Kradl, ,b„rra of the Strait, at a abort dit- 
“r£ «‘d ïo.omeonûlulo,nor inland were -holly onrat.lrd rad 
hundred acrw of land n little more or leas, offered place* of hiding for scattered 

niro*G TO*tltoi2b.Vra e mpraie.. Thu a.l.lnrr -eat cowl. 
1adeniurt-P<or Mortgage hearing dale the of Cape Breton and of Newfoundland 
Jllfeetllh dayof llareh A. I>. l«W.an.l made teOT;It<j maB, gt. Pierre, Miquelon 
î^4ffl^lra‘î"PS,.lAT^:î5ÿ: »-d tbe Magdalen, a few. rad ye, 
farmer, ofthe one pari, and Patrick Met»r- . .ireater number* f.-und resting places 
thy of Morell tn said county, farmer, of the V __ tv_ „Ilt|« Bi„,re the St Ixiiw. other part, and which was duly assigned by along the south eh re ol the »t. wi 
the said Patrick Me arthy u> the under-1 r»-nce all tbe way from the Bay of Cbn-
MbWï'nArfrr&rSrj'i^i; ‘^ o-i, «. i t«
Wcauee of default In pflkyment of tbe tnlar- nt tk* fe«ratriatx*d IsLtnJars is
eat due on said Mortgage.

earth works. By ike militia law of 
Louie Quatorxc, all males from sixteen 
to sixty were liable to compulsory 
draft—in fact moat of tbe Canadian 
ware were fought by conscripts—bu» 
the Islanders eeetn to bave escaped, 
unless ifc might be acme impressment 
for tbe fleet, for the naval department 
Vhanks to Madame Pompadour), was 
at a low ebb, and it was not possible to 

the ships withont tbe aid of the ,
nmciTTBp dRS^wws ^m46S*,S

what is now the fine of Lots 48 end 43, 
and which has gives the loimlifty the 
name ot Naufrage. This may have 
b* so the Chameau, in 1725, with tn» >ps” ” N-. | • veu sur vnamrau, id atmO, ff|in ITU *p*

!f i&Hirik ipd colonists and aererai bÿh Qanadiaw 
ion*<or as the ,UDC,lonenee on board. Another was

Utrs and saddle peicea with 
cloth. Thi* will 
rfhouklera. All •• changes 
should be gradual, but in 
to the work. Heavily _
clea make demand* on the___
hence, increase the feed after 
begin.—never in anticipati*. 
Dome fed ap before he is 
work gets soft and fat. Be 
to protect homes from draft»

rob down, blanket, or**

Mortgage Sale.

hxt, of dale unknown, in tbe straits, off 
lot 28. whhich has given rise to a 
legend—of lbe Flying Dutdhman type 
—of the Vighvs on Tryun bar.

Here I would bag to ask for informa
tion. In the notes to a poem called 
- Tbe F*asr of 3l Anae." by P 8. 
Hamilton, IMifax, is is mentioned that 
m band of Bvariquoia from Bay Verte 
allied with a company of French under 
Capt. Or*>iaille de M.mte*aon. sacked 
P«»rt la J.jie. the Sonriquoia returning 
with ih« ir ap«>ila to the m iinUnd, and 
Monteaaon remaining iu posseaaion of 
tbe place. The incident is not men
tioned in the ordinary histories, but 
from the context I infer ii was during 
the time tbe Priest Le Loutre was mis
sionary to the Micmacs. Query f Who 
held Port la Joie at tbe time of the 
pillage ? Were them any British set
tlers there then ? If not, when, bow, 
and why did the incident occur ?

For term* and conditions of sale apply at 
the office of Mcflsr*. sullivan and MwmclU. 
Hamsters, Ac.. Charlottetown.

MARY ALICE CAHILL.
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Charlottetown, dated 1st March. IWA-lm

REMOVAL
OFFICES — O’Halloran’, Building 

Grant Own. Stew*. Charlottetown.
W Monty to Loan.

W. W. SoLUTta, Q.C.|Cnw. B. Mtowaiu. 
jtoOTMBfi

E. G. HUNTER,

ItaHin ud Amricu lirble.
NOimUNTS, TilliTS,' HEADSTONES, 4L,

JAMES D. TAYLOR
lira behoved Bin

BOOK BINDERY

To the Boom» above the Boot and Shoe 
Store ol W. K. BOREUAM, North 
Side Market Square.

Entrance between the etoree of 
W B. Korebam and G. H. Taylor, 
Jeweler, Grafton Street.

Feb. 2«, 1886—4i

From Nm mi BosmSfrd flee#*»,

béa iw. - Natality CiewM
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

fftefe flteeri. Qtorf ritrieiw, F. E. Idmi. 

October », 1888.—lyr

To Lobster Packers.
: WALE.

enitable for

Bxeeitsrs’ Nstiee.

1'HE undersigned Execntore of fee 
lent Will end Tea lament of fee law 

William Ryan, uf Tigniah, Cooperate- 
eeawd, hereby notify all perrons in
debted to him to mete immediate pay- 
mwte to them et their (like in Silrata 
T. Perry*» «tore, to Tiiaieh, Prinee 
County, Print* Edward I aland, and nil 
Drawn# haring claims or demande 
«gainst fee eeid William Ryan, 
hereby required to furnleh the i 
duly titrated, within twelve me 
from thin dale.

Dated
Prince Edward 
February, 186*.

Tigniah, Prince County, 
rd Inland, fee 22nd day of

PETER DOYLE 
yLVAIN T. PERRY,

•bruery 22.1886 —*m

V

find of the expatriated Islander» ie 
that a vessel with 418 passengers on 
board touched at New York in 1761 un 
the way to tbe new colony of St. Do
ming» where land* bad been 
assigned them. M Haynal conjectures 
tint these were exile* from this Island 
230 others are supposed to have been 
conveyed to Louisiana. It ii not likely 
that any were conveyed direct to France. 
But a sadder incident than tbe mere 
deportation of these 648 persona is re
lated in vol. ii.. page 148. of the Trans
act ions of tbe N. 8. Historical Society, 
where mention is tnade of a vessel with 
300 French neutrals, ae they were celled, 
from thie Island of St. Jean. When 
some leagues from land the ship, i 
seaworthy when she sailed, was found 
to be in a sinking condition, on which 
tbe captain, crew and chaplain took tb* 
l torn ta and left the pageengera to their 
fate. The incident was related by 

* ------ 1.1Achille», and.Capt. Pill of the ship Aci 
am informed, ie still m 
tradition among our old French resi
dents. St. Peter’s is believed to be the 
locality from which these unfortunate 
people were removed. Yet, taking both 
these shipments into aocohnt (and I can 
find record of no othei ) it would only 
account for leea than 1.000 eoele, or 
not one-aixth of the exodus. Let ne 
hope that tbe subject, being now open
ed up, farther light eay be "thrown on 
'ematlw.

Tbe social life of 
ten little investigated. "Scattered 

hints and fragments of sayings
be pieced loge___
M»e narrative. Tbe 

population waa rather a collection of 
isolated settlement* than one commu
nity, although nailed in that type of 
nationality of which Frenchmen so 
rarely divert themselves. Tbe tarty 
settlers from Fraaps dirert were almost 
aft fishermen i tbe Acadian immigrants 
almort all tillers of the soil. Their 
farms grew dot bee ae wall as food: lor 
«bn mes, «he pirtnmqns garb of the 
Barton flab mm an or the blonee of «he 
vigneron; forth# women, that comely 

me that hae not yrt 
thobnMmpuf-

Bishop

the

To resume: Tbe French Islanders 
could have bail no political dial faction*, 
fihut out tie they were from any active 
participation in the events that agitated 
Canada. A blind loyalty to Church 
and State waa the sum and substance 
»f tbeir creed. It ie true a disturbing 
element of hate to the Britinh could not 
be other than introduced by the Acs 
dian refugee!*, but the original French 
could only bare shared it by reflected 
eymtwhy. When the day uf British 
triumph came, the conquerors drew no on *'1 
nice line of distinction, but treated nil 
tbe inhabitant» as a vanquished race 
It is scarce a wonder that the timid 
French fled from the Island in anticipa
tion of mure Biitiah barbarity, oven 
without any ..wrmaaieriug interest in 
the atirtiug events of the time.

The relation» of the Indiana with the 
Ielandem were friendly. At that time 
the red men of the Maritime Provinces 
were constant allies of the French. No 
outrages seem to have l»een committed, 
judging from the circumstance that no 
injury appears on record. A letter of 
the period complains that settlers bad 
had to take to the woods on account of 
tbe violence of ** white men.” meaning 
British, but there ie no allusion to 
Indian aeaanlt. A delicate question 
here arises: Did many, or any of tbe 
French pioneer* of settlement in this 
Island wive with Indian women? I 
am aware that their descendants 
on tbe Island to-day deny tbe trace 
of Indian admixture in tbeir veins.
On the mainland of what woe once 
Acadia, on tbo contrary, the blood 
of Iks red man ie regarded ae 
creditable ancestry. Baron Cast in', 
and bis femme eauvage, eayage wife, 
figure in Acadian romancez The Sieur 
Enand, one of the lesser noblesse, mar
ried the daughter of s brave of tbe 
Souriquoia, and without quoting other 
individuel instances it may be said that 
tbe numerical inequality of thi sexes 
made many of tbe earlier settlers of 
Nova Scotia end New Brunswick take 
to tbeir homes tbe daughters of tbe 

eel. or go wifeless. Shipments of 
young women bad to be made from 
France to Canada, bo* we do nrt road 
of any seal to tbe Maritime Provinces 
where tbe scarcity woe equally greet 
French colonists, generally, have a pro- j 
elivity for intermarrying with tbe 
natives, whether in Asia, Africa, or tbe 
Greet North-Weet, end tbe circum- 

scee of tbe time end of the social life 
of the era made each alliances by no

tbe hector if in » ___
onto fleti. "Feraiog" orer 
sfwajm provocative of injury.

but ■ loowein--

gradually increase feed to"
symptom* pa* away. Keep caivto j
growing thriftily ; skim-milk i
Utile linseed meal scalded and I 
to it to A aubrtirate for the 
i* jeto to gond Fir them ■ 
milk fed from the peil. L 
must be kept in dry yard# or I 
will be danger to tbeir 
Ewe* with lamb* should have grate 
daily, at terat until they coma to 
pa*tare. .Swine.—Those who buy 
young pig* for foedtog should buy 
none but half-blood# by a Berkshire, 
Yorkshire, Poland or other pure 
«ira. They grow flatter end fallen 
with Ie** feed. Poultry.—Reduce 
tbe stuck ot fowls m soon ae fete 
veer* hatch is well provided for, 
but hold on to old turkeys and old 
gce*e, they get used to the way* ol 
the farm and are worth much more 
a* breeder* then young area. Deck. 
al»o are good till three years old 
A turkey is in her prime at five 
and a goose at twenty.—Asw 
AghcaHarM for April.____

General SI#»

i ill-i
btoe faithful and in-e ever I

. This subject baring 
may alielt seme Ijgram 

family tore from
The direet rattier# from France 

all already man-toil. Baya M Ha-
1, te Us Aaw**. «-- <-<-

■Pllfl 
iy, the 5 th, WAt 

Vicar* wbo*o salary is in 
rears, alluded to teat year's A-aemL 
u* being, happily, dead and bark 
A member ol the Left interrupi 
him and shouted, "You tot in tL 
Assembly !" “Yen," the Bit 
replied, “jnat a* Daniel aet in 
liutt*' don !"

The Methodists have ■ offert 
sad loss in Italy. Professor Boon» 
Pollio, of Nsplw, who for fee pu 
thirteen veers has been one oft 
pillars of the Italian Evangelic. 
Methodist sect, end bra become nr 
toriou» * tbe author of a bla

^is phamphlet against o 
Lady, publicly abjured at 

retract* hi* errta» and writing 
end humbly <Vgga re-admtew 
into the church.

The CathsUeJIwim has been i 
qaeeted to tunouooe feet the Thi 
Plenary Council of Baltimore, 
order to secure uniformity of d 
cipline, petitioned the Holy Sto 
release the faith All from fee et 
galion of bearing Mara and abate 
ing from servile works on l 
Feasts of the Epiphany, Jannarr 61 
the Annonciation of fee Blew 
Virgin Mary, March fltfe, M* 1 _ 
Solemnity of ~
Thursday ail 
and that fee 
to this reqatok

Prinee Bismarck te fee 
testent who hae been iu 
the ineignia of fee Older 
and special distinotion 
the honor conferred by 
of ferae rewresentetiva 
prineeiy familiee to hem* _ 
tbeir destination and coeftr

Altien, Salriati

turning the 
geanerally

/I
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